Grasshopper Long Jump
1st Jump __________________ long
Number in feet and inches
2nd Jump __________________ long
Number in feet and inches
3rd Jump __________________ long
Number in feet and inches

Flea High Jump
My highest jump was over a stack of ______________________________________
____________________________________
Type of objects (ie boxes or pillows)
Number

Ladybug Wing Flap
1st Try _____________ flaps in one minute
Number of
2nd Try _____________ flaps in one minute
Number of

Roach Run-
My Fastest Times
1st Race __________________
Number in seconds
2nd Race______________
Number in seconds
3rd Race______________
Number in seconds

Spider Sneak
1st Race into the web
Number in seconds
2nd Race into the Web
Number in seconds

Print this Bug Olympics Gold Medal, cut out and glue to stiff paper. Punch a hole and thread a string. Wear proudly, champion! Or draw your own.